
(a) it hallbe deeme o bea residlt of theState ofwiCht is a ai~onal;

(b) if it is a national of neither of the. States, the competent autiiontica of
the. Contracting States shall setle the. question by mutual agreement.

4. Where by reason of the. provisions of paragraph 1 a person other than an
individual or a company is a reuident of both Contracting States, the. campetent
autharities of the. Contracting States shall by mutiial agreement endeavour ta
acide the. question and ta determia. tii. mode of application of the. Convention
ta such person.

5. Where by reason of the. provisions of pmragraphs 1 and 2 an individual would
be a reaident of a Contacting State but ta not subject in duat Stat, with
respect ta il incae generaily taxable frani sources frani the. other
Contrating State, ta the. generaily amposed incarne taxes, then sucii individuel
is ont a resident af the. first-nmnoned State for the purposes of this
Convention.

AIRTICLKi5

1.aFr the pturpses of this Convention, iiterni *permanent establishment*
ns= a fxed plac of business tiiraugh whIch ft business of the. entMprse is

whaily or partly carrie on.

2. Tii. tern %permanent establisuient" includes especiahlY:

(a> a place of managenmnt

(b) a brancii;

(c) an office;

(d) a factory;

(e) a woekshop; and

(f) a mine, an oioras weil, a quarry or any od.r place of xtaction of

natural resouroce.

3. A building site or construction or installation praject constitues a permanent

establishiment <mly if it hasts for mare than twelve months.

4. Notwlthstanding the preceding provisions of this Article, the. tels, "permanent

establishiment* shahl bc deemed not ta include:

(a) the. use of facilities solely for the. purpase 0f maage, dlsylay or

delvusy af Faoda or nierchandise belonging ta the. enterprise;

(b) the maintenance of a stock of Faoda or merchandise belonging to the.

enterpuise solely for the. pupose of aorage, display or delivery;

<c) tde maintenance of a stock of goods or nuurchandise belonging ta the
enteapsise sabuly for the purpose 0f p5ocessiIiI by aii@der enterprise;


